ADVANCED CETYL M
JOINT ACTION FOR DOGS
Give your dog a helping hand with the industry’s only joint health formula
that comes with a dual source of cetyl myristoleate; a powerful esterified
fatty acid with astonishing joint health properties. Cetyl M Joint Action
Formula for Dogs is uniquely designed and formulated in tablet form to
support and sustain join health and function in dogs.
Used as
recommended, this formula may also help ease the aches and discomfort
that can occur from heavy activity, training and competition.
Tasty
chewable liver and beef flavor. Dogs love them!
Cetyl M joint Action Formula for Dogs is scientifically designed with
myristoleate and a powerful combination of glucosamine-HCL and other
joint health ingredients. Balanced with all-natural ingredients, each tablet
contains the following:
Cetyl Myristoleate (Tallow Source)
250 mg
Glucosamine – HCL (Shellfish Source)
250 mg
Garlic Root (plant source for stiffness)
15 mg
Bromelain (plant source for inflammation)
10 mg
Other Ingredients: Dried Whey, Lipase, Magnesium Stearate, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Natural Liver and Roast
Beef Flavor, Silicon Dioxide

RP41120
RP41360

Cetyl M for Dogs
Cetyl M for Dogs

120 capsules
360 capsules

ADVANCED CETYL M
JOINT ACTION FOR HORSES
Advanced Cetyl M Joint Action Formula for Horses is a
powerful 5-way joint action formula that helps to relieve
pain and inflammation, promote joint recovery, enhance
motion and flexibility, lubricate joint structures and
benefit immune response to joint problems. For active
and older horses. Older horses supplement longer.
Advanced Cetyl M for Horses is scientifically designed
with the industry’s only 100% plant-derived source of
cetyl myristoleate and a powerful combination of joint
healthy ingredients. Now enhanced with 22% more
cetyl myristoleate.
A two-scoop dose (77 grams)
contains the following:
Cetyl Myristoleate (100% Kombo Nut Source) 5500 mg
Glucosamine – HCL (Shellfish Source)
3000 mg
MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)
3000 mg
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)
1000 mg
Lecithin
340 mg
Citrus Bioflavonoids
75 mg
Other Ingredients: Alfalfa Leaf, Calcium Monophosphate, Copper Sulfate, Dried Molasses, dl Methionine, Natural
Flavors, Sodium Selenite, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E) and Zinc Sulfate

RP31463
RP31010
RP31204

Advanced Cetyl M Granules for Horses 5.1 lbs
Advanced Cetyl M Granules for Horses 11.2 lbs
Advanced Cetyl M Granules for Horses 22.4 lbs

15 to 60 day supply
32 to 130 day supply
100 to 260 day supply

ADVANCED CETYL M
JOINT ACTION FOR LIVESTOCK
(Cattle – Sheep – Goats – Pigs)
Joint Supplement: Cetyl M® Features the industry's finest nonnon-bovine source cetyl myristoleate.
myristoleate.

Suitable for the following classes of livestock: Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Pigs
Proven in the Ring. The same winning formula you’ve known for years, only better with
more cetyl myristoleate, select vitamins and more for superior mobility, hair growth and
sheen.
Powerful Omega 5 Fatty Acid. 100% plant- derived cetyl
myristoleate for overall health, mobility and stride- and more
of it!
Competitive Edge. This product is uniquely designed and
formulated to support and sustain joint health and function in
livestock—and may help ease the aches and discomfort that
can occur from heavy exercise, training and competition.
Superior Palatability using Alfalfa, molasses and anise flavoring to ensure intake.
Ingredients: Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal, Rice Bran, Fatty Acids from African Kombo Nut (source of Cetyl
Myristoleate), Dried Molasses, Calcium Monophosphate, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, Calcium Carbonate, Anise Flavor
Vitamin D3.
Guaranteed Analysis per 4 oz Scoop: Protein (min) 11.7% - Fat (min) 8.9% - Fiber (max) 19.0%
Cetyl Myristoleate (100% Kombo Nut Source) 5500 mg
Calcium (min) 0.75% to (max) 1.25%
Phosphorous (min) 075% to (max) 1.25%
Zinc (min) 25.56 ppm
Vitamin A (min) 125,000 IU
Vitamin D (min) 65,000 IU
Vitamin E (min) 300 IU

RP86795

Advanced Cetyl M Granules for Livestock

17.5 lbs

ADVANCED CETYL M
JOINT ACTION CREAM FOR HORSES
This powerful joint action cream is uniquely designed and formulated to
support joint and muscle health and function in horses and may help ease
the aches and discomfort that can occur from heavy exercise, training and
competition.
Advanced Formula: Scientifically designed with cetyl myristoleate and a
powerful combination of other joint health ingredients, including hyaluronic
acid, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, sunflower seed oil, behentrimonium
methosulfate, dimethicone, spearmint leaf oil, menthol, phenoxyethanol
and chlorphenesin.
Directions: Apply liberally to the joint surface and surrounding tissues
twice daily, once in the morning and once in the evening. Massage the
area until the joint action cream has been absorbed.
RP27008

Joint Action Cream for Horses 8 oz

SILICON ADVANTAGE
ORAL HORSE SUPPLEMENT
ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR COLTS DURING DEVELOPEMENT
Functional Benefits of Silicon Advantage™:
Supports healthy collagen matrix formation for superior cartilage, bone
development and remodeling in horses of all ages—and all levels of
activity.
Provides a highly bio-available (hydrated) form of silicon for optimum
utilization and absorption in horses. Most forms of silicon are not readily
bio-available and simply pass through the horse with little if any beneficial
effects. That’s not the case with Silicon Advantage™.
Supports the development of strong, healthy bone and connective tissue in
young, growing horses. While bones continue to form and re-form
throughout the life of the horse, silicon is absolutely essential during the
horse’s formative years to help minimize the risk of structural issues in
later stages.
Supports healthy hoof development and function. Silicon Advantage™ also
supports healthy hair coat and skin condition.
Provides powerful anti-oxidant benefits for healthy metabolic function and
immune system function.
Directions: Administer 2.5 ml per day (1/2 tsp) orally for a 1,100 lb horse or 0.5 ml per
220 lb of bodyweight per day. Silicon Advantage™ can be administered orally with a
syringe or it can be applied directly to feed.
RP32500 Silicon Advantage Oral Horse Supplement
250ml

CM CETYL M
JOINT ACTION FOR PEOPLE
CM Response Joint Action Formula is uniquely designed to support and sustain joint and
muscle health in people of all ages and activity levels. Used as recommended, this
powerful join action formula nourishes joint cartilage, supports flexibility and may ease the
aching and discomfort that can occur from activity and training.
CM Response formula is scientifically designed with cetyl myristoleate and
balanced with a power combination of other joint health ingredients.
Directions: Take 3 capsules twice daily until desired result has bee
achieved (approximately 2-3 weeks). Gradually reduce the daily intake
until an effective maintenance dose has been determined. This may vary
for individuals depending on a number of variables; including body weight,
age, activity levels and joint condition. Always refer to the information on
the product label before using.
Ingredients: Cetyl Myristoleate Fatty Acid Complex 1500 mg – Glucosamine-HCL (NonShellfish Source) 750 mg – MSN (Methyl Sulfony Methane) 300 mg – Hyaluronic Acid 10 mg
– Other Ingredients: Gelatin Capsule, Magnesium Stearate, and Silicon Dioxide

Does not contain: Sugar, Salt, Starch, Yeast, Wheat, Gluten, Milk or Egg
RP27120 Advance CM Capsules for People
120 count

The Story of Cetyl Myristoleate
Cetyl myristoleate and its unique joint health properties were first
discovered by Dr. Harry Diehl, a research chemist at the National Institute
of Health (NIH). It was during his research that Diehl discovered a family
of Swiss albino mice with remarkably healthy joints and surprising
resistance to joint stress. He theorized that the
mice carried a special trait and, ultimately
discovered the secret – their unique ability to
synthesize cetyl myristoleate.
In 1998 Dori and Gary Simonton of Response
Products began a similar quest for joint health
in people and their companion animals, most
notably dogs and horses. Building on Diehl’s
groundbreaking work with cetyl myristoleate, at long last they developed a
new and better way to support joint health and function for people and
their pets.
Today companion animals can enjoy the benefits of cetyl myristoleate in a
unique family of innovative joint action formulas specially design for dogs
and horses. This terrific story of joint health is playing out every day for
tens of thousands of dogs, horses and people around the world. And to
think it all started with a mouse!
In addition to cetyl myristoleate, Dr. Harry Diehl also isolated more than
500 other first-time compounds and is widely recognized for discovering a
method for synthesizing the unique sugar form used in preparing Dr. Jonas
Salk’s oral polio vaccine.
UNIQUE MOLECULAR STRUCTURE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
Cetyl Myristoleate is a unique esterified fatty acid derived from myristoleic
acid. Most animals, including people, dogs and horses cannot make cetyl
myristoleate on their own.
To benefit from its unique joint health
properties, it must be synthesized from myristoleic acid and administered
orally or as a topical cream. In its raw, pre-synthesized form, cetyl
myristoleate is found only in African Kombo Nut Butter, whale fat and beef
tallow.
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